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iWholesale Dealers in Prod*
not for Industrial Use
Most Give Renewal Bonds
UnderWashington Rnling

12 Saloous Face Gosing
Brooklyn Injonctions Are

Asked; Dry Agent Gets
[j 30-Day Workhouse Term
h .-,-

Federal Prohibition Dlrector C. K.
0*Ceanor yesterday announced that the

| Washiagton authorities have made a
new ruling which makes it posaible for

\\ waolesale dealers who deslre here-
after to deal in tax-paid industrial
aleohol to do so by maki** i» appli-:
cation in triplicate to thei)r,di»tHfet
pj-ehibition officer.

If the application is appijoved -the
| dealer will receive a permit to purchasaI aleohol for ninety days. ,but-h« -will -be
| permitted to buy an^anSount4 dur-
ing that time not exooeding tn-ft ""maxi-
num qqentity co-*ej*e4 bjr .the fppli-

I eaat's bond. In the case afIwnds in tb
| maximum penal sum-tof lest then3Q0.
| 000 the amount of proof gallons vrul be
j: based upon the esttmated proof galleria
j in the application for a period of ninetyfl'daya." -¦*¦,;-.

Druggists' Soureea Restricted
Permits will also be issued to drugn

|*| gists on application. This.aleohol, hdw-
» ever, may be purchased "only from
\ dealers holding blanket permits, so-
called, or from bonded warehouses."
At the close of each nincty-day

\\ period the permit is to be transmitted
\\ by the holder with an application for
(\ renewal indorsed on the back. The ap-
1| plication for the renewal shall state
|f the quantity of aleohol on hand and
[I in trarisit. Immediately the direetor,
H in case he finds tho permittee entitled
1 thereto, shall promptly issue a renew-

}\ al permit and forward it to the appli-
I cant. 'This renewal permit will be
l\ issued for not more than the maximum
n quantity covered by the applicant's
!| bond or as indicated in his original ap-
j! phestion in case he has filed a bond
» for $60,000.

Applications for injunctions to close
i] twelve saloons in Brooklyn as nuis-
'i ances under the Volstead act were made
a to Federal Judge Garvin in Brooklyn
j! yesterday by Assistant United States
I Dijtrict Attorney Peter Brancato. At
H all of the places it was alleged at least
\i two convictions or pleas of guilty have

been obtained.
List of Alleged "NaisaneeB"

The twelve places are those of Died-
rieh Lutjen, 47 Fifth Avenue; Edward
A. Luby, 1416 Gatea Avenue; Paul Cin-
quimani and Stanley Woropinscki, 708
Third Avenue; Samuel Thier and
Samuel WoJpert, 772 Third Avenue;
Alexander Silverman, 668 Third Ave¬
nue; Edward O. Chandler, 22 Atlantic
Avenue; Joseph Fennimore, 500 King-
ston Avenue; Charles Klein, 5201 Sec¬
ond Avenue; Rudolph Ossenfort, 293
Atlantic Avenue; Adam Nichtman, 637
Third Avenue; Lepn Jacobs, 4222 Third
Avenue, and Tctet Muller, 1033 Third
Avenue.

Magistrate Geismar, in the Flatbush,
kJBrooklyn, Court, yesterday sentenced
'^JUlam Roberts, of 138 Fifty-fifth
"Street, Brooklyn, a Federal prohibition
agent, to thirty days in the workhous.a
for breaking into the house of Eiia's
Davis, at 610 East Eighth Street, Brook¬
lyn, without a warrant and searching
the house for liquor. It was shown
that Roberts had no right to enter the
house, and Davis testified that the for¬
mer tried "to shake him down" for
having liquor in his possession. Frank
MeNuTty, a chauffeur, of 246 Frfty-aixth
Street, Brooklyn, who accompanied
Roberts, was fined $25, and will be
brought up in a Federal court'for im-
personating an officer.
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You Can't Smell Jersey
From the Drive Any More
Fume Consumers Eliminate

Strange Medley of Scents;
West Side Rejoices

Residenta of the upper West Side
no longer need worry about the acidfumes wafted across the Hudson River
from manufacturing plants on the New
Jersey side, according to a report made
yesterday by Dr. Theodore Horton,ehief engineer of the State Departmentof Health.

Dr. Horton met with Dr. Hermann M.Biggs, State Health Commissioner, and
representatives of the residenta andthe waterfront industries, at the Ace,-demy of Medicine, in West Forty-tbirdStreet. He said that, through the in-
atallation of fume consumers the man¬ufacturing plants have miniraized theodors until they no longer constitute a
nuisance.
ltTi« hearing was brought about bytfce West End) Association and the city-against the Barrett Corn Products, theGeneral Chemical and the Spencer Kel-Jogg companies for the suppression oftne alleged poisonous fumes cominefrom their plants. «w-Bing

Dr. Horton asked for further time toinvestigate because none of the plantsIs operating at capacity, and Commis-aioner Biggs continued the hearing un-

tissiesippi Negro Lynched
WATER VALLEY, Miss., March 19.

^-Adolphus Rosa, a young negro, whowas eharged with attacking an agedWiile--rom*,nvye8lerda-7« was t«>-enirqw tne jail here by a mob early to-day and hanged to a tree.
Hia body was then riddled with bul-lct$«

l££*tJ?L J<iV w»nt»: ap-warln-f cUlly In|*^2«#* A4 oolumua «« Tpa Trtbuaa, '

Drys Figkt to Amend Law and
Forbid All Liquor Prescriptions

Anyway, Say Enforcement Officers, There Will Be
No Beer at Soda Founlains, but Only on

Bona Fide Doctor's Order
WASHINGTON, March 19..The slgn

once displayed in thp dining room of a
North Carolina hotel announclng that
to prevent guest* taking frnlt from the
table there would be no frait about ex-
pretses the view ef dry leaders in Con-
gress with respect to the rulihg as to
medicinel beer.
"If beer is to be prescribed in any

quantity for everybody who is ailing,
there will be no beer," was the upshot
of opinions by House prohibitlonists.
Several members, inelodlng some who

werked for enectment of the Volstead
law and who believe now that it ought
to be tightened up, declared to-day that
forme? Attoxney^General Palmer right-
iy construed the act in holding that
Veer. like liquor, could be prescribedfor a sick man.< But they added that a

Shysfcian mish* pre&erlbe not more
han a pint of whisky in any ten-dayperiod- Goinfr back-U pre-prOhibition

days, dry leaders recalled that the sick
man's bear supply was rather liberal,eertainly as compared with modernAJOssJMMties. It used Ho be prescribedby the _sc and three hotfcles a day.often was regarded' by 'p^ysiciansreoommendingit as a moderate dose.
'Prohibition enforcement officials de-

elare they are not responsible for the
idea that somehow has spread over the
country that the .new regulations will
jMrmit the sale and drinking of a glassof beer at a drug store fountain. There
is not a chance. Druggiats alone will

Drug Peddler Accuses
Ship Captain and Crew

Prisoner Said toHaveConfessed
Being One of Ring Engaged
in Smuggling From Germany
After Louis Malowski, of Breckville,

Ontario, had turned over a large quan-tity of cocaine and morph'ine to two
strangers at the Seamanrs Church In-
stitute, 25 South Street, yesterdayafternoon the two strangers proffered a
bundle of currency.

"No, don't give that to me here,"Malowski is said' to have whispered."Let's go to some safe pjace."The two strangers said they khew a
plece that was pretty safe. They led
hint to a place which he realized was
a little too safe.Police Headquarters.
Special Deputy Police Commissjoner
Carleton Simon introduced the two
strangers as Detectives Law, and
Hackett of the narcotic division.

Dr. Simon said that after he had
talked With Malowski several minutes
regarding the smuggling of drugs into
this country the prisoner made a con-
fession implicating the captain and
crew of a steamer plying between
South America and New York. Papers
found in Malowski's possession, accord¬
ing to Dr. Simon, reveal that he ia a
member of a ring engaged in sellingin the United States cocaine and mor-
phine which have been smuggled into
this country from Germany. Malow¬
ski said he served with the Canadian
railway troops overseaaf during the

Expert Named to Arrange
For Credits With League

Sir D. Drummond Fraser to Visit
Countries Asking Aid; Vienna

Opposes Council Scheme
LONDON, March 19..Sir D. Drum¬

mond Fraser, the Manchester banker,
.has been appointed, by the economic
and finance committee of the Leagueof Nations as organlzer of the scheme
of intemational, credits, proposed byDr. Ter-Meulen, the Dutch flnancial
expert, at the Brussels flnancial con¬
ference last October.
Sir^Drummond's first task will be to

visit impoverishied countries for the
purpose of making a report on the ex-
tent to which they wish to take ad-

be permitted to handle ii on bona flde
prescriptions. J

In connection with publicatien of the!
Department of Justice ruling it has de-
veloped that the Antl-Saloon Leaguewill renew its flght before Congress to
eltminate from the Volstead law the
provision relating to sale of liquor byprescription and that its guns will be
opened against beer. Meanwhile, the
tcramble continues for places on the
touse Judiciary Committee. which maysettle the beer issue definitely and at-
tempt to tighten up all the loose jointsin the Volstead law. There are eightvacancies to be equally distributed be¬
tween Republicans and Democrats. Ifall the seats were given to wets the
committee still would be dry, but Re-
publican leaders assertcd that the
party, in making up committee assign-ments, would take no backward step onthe question of prohibition.Chalrman Volstead expressed theview to-day that the raembershipweuld be made up without regard tothe beer development. A recent check-
up. it was ^aid, showed that of. morethan 100 new'members electedto the
House,- the 'prolvibitjdn persentage ran
cxceedjiiilyv high. .It is known, how¬
ever, that a nuinber of members rep-resenijin* districts ¦opposed ib> prohibi¬tion, dnd Who are earnestly advocating
a more libpral .policy with respect to
use of light.wines and beer, especiallyfor the sick, are seeking places on Mr.
Volstead's committee in the hope that
they might1 be able to liberaUze the
law. If they cannot do much alongthat line, they at least hope, it is said,
to keep it from becoming more drastic.
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vantage of the plan. Briefly, the
scheme Js to finance essential importsinto these countries by the issue of
gold bonds :8ecured by assigned assets
in the' importing country.

VIBJNNA, March 19..The'plan of the,Alliefc.:^",.M8.J'»t Austrie, an outline of
which';wad/giv'eh in dispatches from
London tM&y, was greeted withoutenthusias'm' by this afternoon's tieWs-
papers. m& general, the journals ex-
press disapproval of the stipulationthat the League of Nations shall ad-minister internal sources of revenue.
Under the felief plan the revenuesfrom the customs and tobacco .monop-oly are to be administered by the flnan¬

cial committee of the League of Na¬tions as, a security for the paynient 6f
sums T^ivanced to Austria and duefrom heFifyader the pcace treaty. '¦'.'

Drys Would Oust Hylan
If He Ignores State Law

Anti-Saloon League Plans to
Comoel Obedience to New
Enforcement Legislation

Mayor John F. Hylan's removal from
offlce will be asked by the Allied Clti-
sens of America and klndred organiza¬
tions if he fails to carry out the pro¬
hibition enforcement law after. its pas¬
sage by the Legislature and approval by
Governor Miller. The bill is scheduled
for passage by the Assembly on Tues-
day. It already has passed the Senate.
It is understood the ,law will be in effect
within ten days.

Sarauel L. Hamilton, superintendentof the Metropolitan district of the Anti-
Saloon League, whose investigationshows that the East Side saloons are
"wide open" and selling intoxicants,said yesterday:

"It will be a show down on law en¬
forcement ' While it is not the business
of the Anti-Saloon League to do policework, it is clearly our business to indi-
cate to the peace offlcers of the cityand state when the prohibition act is
violated. Mayor Hylan and his Police
Department must be compelled to do
their work.

"Following, the aigning of; the new
enforcement act by Governor MM**there is no doubt whatever that the law-
respecting.citizens -of this-city and'
state will demand the removal :*frota
offlce of any and all offlcials who dis-'vregard their oaths of offlce and perrait
wilful violations of-the enforcement'
law,*'
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Drug ManufactuTers
Protest Dry Rulings

Assert Alcohol Is Necessary in
Many Compounds; MeetingCalled for Monday in Capital
WASHINGTON, March 19. .Drugmanufacturers, asserting'that prohibi¬tion regulations now in effect are cur-

tailing preparation of essential medici-
nal agents, have called a protest meet¬
ing to be held here Monday, under the
auspices of the American Drug Manu¬facturers Association and the Organi¬zation of Phannaceutical Chamists.
Most of tHe larger producers. of me-
riicmal preparations will attend, it wasannounced to-night.
Alcohol as an extractive, solvent or

preservative must be included in hun-
dreds of compounds, a-statement said,which "may be. fit for' beverage pur-nctes, especially if the term is
stretched to cover those alcoholic ad-^dicts who will take chances -on any¬
thing containing alcohol, no matter
how dangerous it is."
The logical and equitable way of en-

forcing the law is by ferreting out
purchasers arid sellers of alcohol for
beverage purposes, and not by classify-
ing essential medical preparations as
intoxieating, liquors, the statement
added.
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Street Dresses and Coats
BOTH SIMPLE AND ELAB¬
ORATE STYLES REP-
RESENTING THE BEST OF
THE XMPORTANT PARIS
HOUSES, AS WELL AS OUR
OWN EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS

AMPICO
Jlgproduciha

Piano
$3$00.

i_IMiiffi.lJ_W,lii_Bm

TheMostMagnificentlnstrumentin theWorld
¦ The Knabe tuith the AtnpicoThe instrument which brings to your home

theplaying of the World's Greatest Pianists
ytPotfroonw
-._ m «_s_* a. * _alitabe

Jhe Store iscloj at 5 P.M#

1L Altmati $c <E&
MAD3SON AVENUE-PIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK

Thirty-fourtfo Street ielephonb 7000 murray hill Thirty«flftb Street

For tlie Easter
the display Of Spring FasMons througbout tlte-Store will be

especlally interesting
For Wotnen and Misses- there will be an irresistible attraction in the
new tailleUrs,street and daytitne frocks, afternoon and dinner gowns;
the toecoming coats, wraps and coat«*Wraps; the chic hats; the dalnty
hlousesandneckwear;andinthetnany smaller but equally important
accessones of the well--thought--out Easter costume.

Women's

Fleely TaSlored Soits
featuring snuart
nunnher of them
.dered), vadously

Spring models (a

e
developed in trico«

twill cord; sizes
34 to 48, inclusive

$95.00
(Ready«to-wear Suits, Third Floor)

For Monday
mmmmm.mmmmmmmmmmmm^mmit*ummm

Women's Sperts Skirts
of white satin arirnure

Inav newanaver;

.75
(Separate Skirts Dep*t,'T!hird Floor)

Womraeifs French Qloves
aee kidskin; short length)

, hrown, heaver, tan

very. spea

$1.65 per pair
§ Sale will take place on the Sixth Floor)

The Spring Models "in

\

(made in Paris, for B. Altman & Co.
exclusively) areextensivelyfeaturedin
the Corset Department, on the Second
Floor.

Fasso Corsets are priced, in stock, at
$115.5®, 117.75, 22.75, and upward.
French Corsets of other makes are
shown at prices ranging from $9.25
to $119.0©.
War Revenue tax additional on al! of

these prices.

For Monday

Women's
Afternoon and Dinner Gowns

in fashionatole. models and materials
for Spring and later wear; including
smart developments in taffeta and
lace, Canton crepe and headed georg»

- ette (in colors appropriate for various

extraordinary value at

Sizes 34 to 44, inclusive

to=wear Dresses, Third Floor)

For Monday

Another Offering of

Suwumer Guurtains
dainty and inexpensive; just the sort
of curtains that every housewife likes
to' use during the "open window"
sea$on .

Hemstitched Curtains
Scrim, plain ... . . per pair $1.75
Scrim, with Cluny insertien, per pair 2.65
Marquisette, plain . per pair 2.25

Ruffled Musslin Curtains
Plain, with tucked horder, per pair $2.50

(Fourth Floor)

For Monday

Dainty White Cottons
for Summer frocks

at prices that make buying an economy

4,000 Yards of Amerkan-made
Whitp Cotton Voiles

in woven self>stripes and plaids
at 38C. per yard

1,100 Yards of Imported White
Dotted Swiss (St.Qal!)

at 90C. per yard

(First Floor)
\mrj i


